
Introducing our PARATUS EXCLUSIVES.....

One of the core initiatives at Paratus Clinical for this year has been to establish
a group of participants that have a reputation of being quality participants.
These are usually participants that have done multiple studies with us, are
reliable and are keen to advance medical research. This has been rolled out
across our 4 GP sites and so far we have over 250 Paratus Exclusives. Our aim
is to continue to grow our Exclusives network over the next 12 months so that
at the time of site activation we already have a shortlist of quality participants
ready to recruit on to your trial. 

READY TO DELIVER A BETTER FUTURE.
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Our Clinical Project Lead (CPL) is responsible for the project management of
all clinical trials across all Paratus Clinical sites. The primary responsibility
of the CPL is to ensure the smooth roll out and conduct of your clinical trial

across each site and ensure consistency across all sites. The CPL is the
primary contact for clients, third party vendors and coordinators during the
lifecycle of your study, providing higher level study oversight. This ensures

your trials are conducted and executed to the highest quality and efficiently.  
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Lead

 



On the 17th August the whole company was able to come together for
training, lunch and a company overview meeting. With over 65 employees in
the company this was a great event to catch up with new faces and old. We
are looking forward to our end of year training and Christmas dinner coming

up in December to celebrate what a great year its been.
 

CASE STUDY

CBD CAPSULES FOR SLEEP
DISTURBANCE STUDY



BIO International Convention in San Diego

Social Media advertising gained a lot of interest and we screened over
1000 potential participants.

Previous cannabis use was a big challenge for recruitment with
cannabis being legal in ACT so many participants excluded.
Conversely in NSW and QLD, cannabis use is illegal so stringent
recruitment was required in these states.
Paratus Clinical exceeded our recruitment target for the study
despite recruitment challenges related to cannabis use and gained
more participants to our database who are keen to do similar trials
in such an up and coming area of research.

Background:
This study required participants aged 18 - 75 years of age who had been
experiencing a disturbed sleeping pattern.
This was the first CBD investigational product study we have conducted at
Paratus Clinical. It was conducted across all 4 of our GP sites.

Requirement:
120 participants with history of disturbed sleeping patterns for the past 30
days and no previous medicinal cannabis use.

Outcome:



Follow us on
LinkedIn where we

post interesting
content including
case studies, PI

interviews and more 

For more information please see our
website: 

www.paratusclinical.com


